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aif Hem,-- will ma a RMSW ilarav rK'ital at graile. atla- - i y euin Tl aa'.tv ra tiie sneaaaoa of Ktb. 11. MIXED
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ol Brussels Rugs at 9. 4 25 0wsNuluui fisalw'i uliMtrs will iilay.
20 In long, now 8 Blia S12 ft.; ahown In floral. Persian and new "9.97Tiie ananlsa nlifiit. si I' nun r!iar'e naw opar- - (Formerly 15.00) all-o-v-er dfisltm; reduced to,l;ri ilii'i r.'irfe 1 nia. Ini ISM Batiste Robes.. ui.ni...n tin Tliitradav. Jan. LM at 21 In. long, now S.aa w i r: 1 Fit -- ii silo ii Tt hi of American ReversibleI ... ,,. Smyrna RugsUJ .' ,P', .,,: 11.11 All UI,., l.lkr rut. ' ""- - Holla OftkWyaSav -- llt.tl.iywmn rine quality, aheer allhrliaa utt'ii laini'i (Forrnarly 17.60) pollehod topi lion Bias IO.IS.T.1, Sun value, at 0.96; slie 9 k 2, 3.95 batasta

heart and rlttw lOO'i value, at 7.9 lixli, lfi.OO valun, In w hile, tan, blue or pink: oon-slaii-

flalw Psda arlU It) tha MOM r..la In "Tha TmAMsroaUffA-rioir- feet ; largo pad at 12.9S; six,i '.ixil rt . vnlue, at of three varda (46 inchaa
Umw nK"i Bipwaa, a hill In th nania of tiie Made of real Ions; halrt Baby's High Chair m aa A I

tail ; usually wide) skirt flouncing, I yarda of
Sim nindliotcw nns to ;! WlBtSf liar lea n reduced from 22 to.,.lJt A hlah back, ltrwan to UX 1 49 n no, q QQ Wood-Fille- d Rcverbjble Dining Room Art I wide banding. A yarda of plainRJ 'i2J "Bms.tw to Karla." NV1 Rugs Si Juo n pceracra; Ilia cm. si hivv price) . . i7a70 t Of whl ) American porceUhi. oojnplete for waist, will makeW.ilatraKl In U rwatuDa
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Prepud mil order, filled. J $9 White Cotton Mattresses ParfaaUy rvertilM; iire 9x1 ft ar l.tSi m O AF mil llVt aat ,ut' ' - L,'"t'lM raular O ra:,..4f.'r.; fl.olf, ire., b) Jn SWlwam. 5.49 ft., valuel t IB.50; atpctel at aJ.ZI aJ ml w 5 ?.B.uo. Z,85a '".'..WlaV-'- s tn4 bnJH; routr taBkod. fTonl in v r flaeet fr4e j;:':1 milla,4Hirr i. WW sins a t tlclrlr.


